Abstract -Aims to solve the current problems of exercitation and practice education in environment science major at universities in China; based on the investigation of the characteristic and practicum of exercitation in environment science education at universities in USA, England and Japan. The integrated innovative model of "TWO MODEL, THREE ARRANGEMENTS, DIVERSIFICATION" was proposal to the environment science education in China. After application of this model in Shaanxi Normal University, the results displayed that the new proposal model will significantly take positive effect on and benefit on the college student professional training and ES education in universities in China.
Introduction
Environment science (ES) discipline is an interdisciplinary course program developed a multidimensional curriculum related with science, engineering and technologies as well as socio-economy and managerial aspects of environment. Founded in 1965, the Middlebury College Environmental Studies Program is the oldest undergraduate ES program in the United States. Up to 1990s, about 300 colleges and universities had provided the environmental studies and ES program. According to the statistic data, there are more than 400 universities offered ES program now.
The exercitation is very important links in the ES education. It is not only a crosslink between the theory and practice, but also a key step to evaluate the abilities of analysis and solving environmental problems. Most environmental educators [1] [2] [3] have studied the exercitation curriculum and environmental professional training base; they also have proposed some suggestions for exercitation. However, in China, ES majors are usually distributed in the different department or college; it is no same standard to the exercitation. Each ES major in different university has the different exercitation project. This paper would aim to establish the new innovative model of exercitation education in ES major in universities based on the international view, and propose the "TWO MODEL, THREE ARRANGEMENTS, DIVERSIFICATION" pattern to reference to the exercitation education for the ES major in universities in China.
Exercitation of ES major in university in the developed country
American, England and Japan are the oldest country to offer the ES program in the world. Table 1 list the chosen exercitation courses offered in the environment studies in the high reputation universities from the three countries. From the Tab.1, it shows that the laboratory analysis and field work, scientific training and independent study, seminar and interdiscipline research are the main contents among the course curriculum. It is obvious that Emphasis on the interdiscipline education and abilities orientation is their characteristic. 
The review and problem of exercitation education in environment studies in university in China
ES is a new major in universities in China compared to others. However, the ES education has dramatically developed in the recent years. The ES education has formed its course system of lectures, laboratory, practice, field work and undergraduate thesis [1] . But the statistic data released from researchers [3] shows that 58.1% responders agree the ES courses rank ordinary level to meet the society demands comparing to other majors, while only 16.3 answers think the courses can fulfill society requirement. On the contrary, 23.3% responders consider they can not satisfy the society demands. [4, 5] . One is the course credits and percentages of field work are lower, anther is the shortage of independent studies in exercitation. The two problems result from none detail criteria and requirement as well as exercitation models in ES education in university. Nowadays, China has faced more serious environment problem, more qualified employee in ES would be needed. It is necessary to increase the course credits in field work and develop the basic exercitation model for ES education in university.
The courses exists two main problems comparing to ES
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The new innovative exercitation model in ES education in university
According to the ES education and ES curriculum in developed country, aimed to the main problems in ES courses in China, the integrated innovative model of "TWO MODEL, THREE ARRANGEMENTS, DIVERSIFICATION" was proposal and listed in the Table 2 . From the Table 2 , two models are listed, one is junior exercitation including of laboratory and seminar, field work arrangements, and another is senior exercitation consist on the independent studies arrangement. Each arrangement should be composed by a series of special courses which will be chosen by college students from freshman to senior in ES major. The courses in model should be increased in the credits and percentages of exercitation education, and enhance on the interdiscipline skill and innovative abilities orientation.
Case study
Shaanxi Normal University (SNNU) is one of the key institutions of higher learning directly affiliated to Ministry of Education and it entered "211 Project University" in 2006. It is an important base of fostering teachers of higher education, middle school education and educational administrative cadres. It is regarded as "the cradle of teachers" in Northwest China. It offers Environmental Studies program for undergraduate and graduate in 2001. From then on, It has always continued on the research on the ES education and reform the course system in SNNU. Aims to enhance on the interdiscipline skill and innovative abilities orientation, and the application for the integrated innovative model of "TWO MODEL, THREE ARRANGEMENTS, DIVERSIFICATION" is summarized in the Table 3. In the Table 3 , the credits of exercitation have increased to the 23.5 and the percentage improves to the 14.7%. The innovative model and its courses are successful to apply for the ES education. College students are pleased to choose the courses and their interdiscipline skill and innovative abilities have dramatically improved than before. The similar results are also found in the ES course reform research of Xu and Zhang [6, 7] .
Conclusion
ES education in American, England and Japan is prominent in the world. The courses offered in their ES program would give a very good example to reference to ES major in China. The integrated innovative model of "TWO MODEL, THREE ARRANGEMENTS, DIVERSIFICATION" was proposal and it will benefit for enhancing on the interdiscipline education and abilities of college students. After application of this model in Shaanxi Normal University, the results displayed that the new proposal model will significantly take positive effect on and benefit on the ES education in universities in China. 
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